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Dam leakage is a major problem in earth-filled reservoir dams. The present research is aimed at detecting the seepage zones in an
earth-filled reservoir dam in the vicinity of Sarobi village, North Waziristan, Pakistan. The objective was achieved by integrating
geological, geotechnical, and geophysical datasets. Geological survey was carried out in the area to identify the surface exposures.
Geotechnical data involved was used to estimation of permeability and Lugeon values to identify network of joints/fractures
whereas electrical resistivity tomography (ERT) technique (utilizing Wenner-Schlumberger configuration) was applied for the
identification of the leakage zones. Geological data revealed highly deformed alluvium towards the right abutment underlain by
compressed shale and highly fractured limestone beds. Geotechnical data indicated high permeability, Lugeon values, and
concentration of sand and gravel towards the right abutment whereas low permeability, Lugeon values, and higher
concentration of silt and clay were observed towards the left abutment. ERT data identified a conductive zone embedded
between impermeable lithologies having resistivity between 10 and 60Ω·m. This conductive zone was observed in parallel
profiles acquired in upstream, dam crest, and downstream parts of the dam. The integration of all the datasets revealed a
network of joints that are interconnected and provide a path for water at the upstream side to pass through right abutment of
dam and leak towards the downstream.

1. Introduction

Pakistan is a water-stressed country; it receives approxi-
mately 145 million-acre feet of water through precipitation
and glacial melt, out of which it can only save 14 million-
acre feet, wasting 131 million-acre feet to the sea [1, 2].
The loss is attributed to limited storage capacity/reservoirs
[3]. In order to tackle the losses and support the irrigation

requirement, the government of Pakistan has been focusing
on achieving a “green revolution” by developing several
small dams to support local agriculture [4, 5]. The majority
of these small dams are earth-filled dams [6].

Earth-filled dams, among other types, are considered
economical due to the composition of natural lithologies
that are often available in the vicinity of the structure [7].
On the contrary, water leakage is a common problem in
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earthen dams, and it usually occurs through either its
foundations, the reservoir’s bedrock, or the embankment-
abutment contact. Tectonic, climate, and geological struc-
tures are the main factors that contribute to the occurrence
of dam leakage processes [8, 9]. The leakage problem results
in an increased discharge rate and ultimately affects the
safety and stability of the dam structures. Several prominent
disasters are associated with dam failures (i.e., immense
property and environmental damages). Not long ago (in
1959), an earth-filled dam on the Machchu River in India
collapsed, resulting in fatalities of approx. 18,000 people in
downstream villages [10, 11]. In order to avoid such catas-
trophes, it is essential to develop a periodic monitoring
system for leakage rates to prevent the collapse/failure of
the dam.

Several techniques are used to track and monitor these
leakages [12–17]. Conventional techniques involve hydro-
geological investigations that are carried out through geolog-
ical field visits and water level and temperature monitoring
[18]. Geophysical methods, after their advent, have been
widely used in detecting/monitoring different subsurface
geological features [19]. Modern geophysical techniques
such as ERT provide high-resolution images of the subsur-
face geological features [20, 21]. This technique has provided
satisfactory results in characterizing the potential leakage
pathways from earthen dams [8, 22–25]. These results help
engineers provide appropriate technical solutions to mini-
mize the rate of leakage, which is essential for the safety
and stability of the dam [26–28].

The current study involves one of the similar dams that
lie near the Sarobi village, North Waziristan (Figure 1).
The Sarobi dam was constructed in 2018 in the proximity
of Sarobi village on Ping Algad, which is 30 km southwest
of Miranshah [29] (Figure 1). The catchment area of Ping
Algad up to dam axis is 21 square km. The mean annual
rainfall is about 330mm, and the mean annual inflow is
estimated at 1035 acre-ft [30]. This earth-filled dam has
a clay and silt core and is 134m long and 31m high with
a 10m wide crest. The dam has a maximum reservoir
capacity of 1250 acre-ft. In 2018, the average water drop
in the dam reservoir was 30 cm per day. Hydrogeological
perspective reveals Jurassic to Cretaceous Limestone For-
mation as the main groundwater aquifer in the area. The
aquifer is characterized by high groundwater permeability
due to fracturing occurs at variable depths. The tube wells
drilled in the limestone produced ample amounts of
groundwater for domestic usage [31]. Generally, in this
region, the direction of surface water and groundwater
flow is from northwest to southeast direction. The aquifer
is recharged from precipitation and perennial streams
from the surrounding hilltops [31].

The present research focuses on integrating geological,
geotechnical, and geophysical approaches to resolve the
hydrogeological problems associated with dam leakages in
the study area. The geophysical data in relation to geological
and geotechnical datasets were utilized to identify the leak-
ages, with their patterns and extent. The study will be helpful
for the engineers to plan the remedial measures and address
similar issues with other earthen dams.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Surface and Subsurface Geological Data. The geological
field observations were carried out while surveying the
area. All the necessary photographs showing variations in
surficial features were taken. Structural features such as
faults, joints, fracture, and shearing were noted during
the survey (Figure 2). To identify the subsurface lithologies
and to gather information regarding the physical properties
of the rocks (surrounding the dam wall), six boreholes,
having variable depths, were drilled at different locations
along the dam axis (Table 1). The boreholes are located at
the base of dam axis in Nullah bed (borehole 1), at the right
abutment of the saddle (borehole 2), in exposed bedrock at
the left abutment (borehole 3), at the right abutment (bore-
hole 4), and into exposed bedrock (boreholes 5 and 6). The
depth of boreholes varies from 10m to 25m (Table 1).

2.2. Electrical Resistivity Data Acquisition. Electrical Resistiv-
ity Tomography (ERT) has been used extensively for hydro-
geological, engineering, and environmental issues [21, 32].
The ERT measurements were performed using Geomative
GD-10. The instrument is equipped with a switching box,
intelligent cable, and electrodes.

Sixty electrodes were installed in a straight line along the
measured profile. Wenner-Schlumberger configuration was
adopted to achieve depth and lateral coverage [19]. The
interval between electrodes was kept at 5m in all the
acquired profiles. The total number of data levels was 29.
All the profiles had a uniform length of 300m and a depth
of up to 50-60m. Out of three (03) acquired profiles, two
(02) profiles were acquired along the up- and downstream
at distances of 5m and 50m away from the dam, respec-
tively, whereas profile 2 (Figure 1) was acquired at the
topside of the dam axis. All three profiles were oriented
north-south.

The acquired ERT dataset was processed using
RES2DINV software developed by Loke and Barker [33].
The least-squares method with smoothing of model resistiv-
ity was adopted for obtaining better results. The optimization
of this technique fundamentally depends on minimizing the
difference between measured and calculated apparent resis-
tivity values, and the difference is articulated in the form of
root mean square error (RMSE). The software provides noisy
point adjustments before running the inversion to avoid high
RMSE ranging from 09% to 3.5%. The resistivity method’s
resolution decreases exponentially with depth, and factor is
typically adjusted to achieve stabilization in the inversion
method as the layer becomes deeper. In the current study,
the factor was raised by 1.05 times to achieve stabilization.
The inverted resistivity values were then classified into differ-
ent lithological units based on the available geological and
borehole data (Table 2).

2.3. Geotechnical Data Acquisition. The rock sample and
core data from 5 test pits drilled at different locations
(Figure 1) around the dam were used to assess geotechni-
cal parameters. The water pressure tests (Table 3) were
carried out, and Lugeon values [34] were obtained, providing
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information about the fractures and joints in the lithologies
encountered [35]. The geotechnical tests (Table 4) included
bulk density, grain size analysis, Atterberg limits, Proctor
test, and direct shear test [36, 37]. The standard ASTM sieve
openings considered for grain size analysis were 4.75-75mm
(gravel), 0.075-4.75mm (sand), 0.002-0.075mm (silt), and
<0.002mm (clay). The core recovery also provided informa-
tion about compact and loose lithologies [38, 39]. Rock
Quality Designation (RQD) values [40] also demarcated the
joints and fracture information that were correlated with
available results of ERT and surface geology [39, 41–43].

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Geological Data. The surface geology of the dam’s reser-
voir area comprises mainly of Quaternary deposits, such as
clays, sands, gravels, and boulders as shallow materials
(Figure 2). The thickness of these deposits varies up to one
meter. These alluvial deposits overlay the Jurassic to Creta-
ceous limestone with interbedded shale (Kurram Group)
that comprises the bedrock of the dam’s reservoir [44].
Kurram Group rocks are dipping towards the upstream
at an angle of 35-45 degrees; extensive fracturing and
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Figure 1: Map of the study area showing location of boreholes, ERT profiles, and test pits.
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Figure 2: (a) Showing fluvial deposits, (b) showing crushed material towards right abutment, (c) alluvium towards the right abutment and
water marks due to lowering of reservoir, and (d) mud cracks.
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karstification have been observed during the field investiga-
tion (Figure 2). The spillway of the dam is located on the
right bank, and its upstream side has complexed geology
(Figure 3). When the dam reservoir’s water level is decreased,
mud cracks were developed (Figure 2).

The overall structural geometry of the rock is dipping at
the upstream side of the dam; however, due to the overturn-
ing of folded and thrust fault systems, the right abutment
rock dips toward the downstream side (Figure 3). Therefore,
the rock joints and fractures have similar trend to reservoir’s
water flow direction [45].

Six boreholes drilled in the vicinity of the dams’ revealed
useful information that further strengthened the surface
geological arguments. Borehole 1, drilled in the Nullah bed
upstream of the dam axis, revealed the thickest sediment
cover, comprising clay. The overburden was underlain by
alternating beds of limestone and shale (Figure 3). Borehole
2 revealed thin sediment cover (up to 5m) comprising lime-
stone and interbedded shale.

The presence of a surficial clay cover serves as a blanket
to further prevent seepage [46]. Borehole 3 revealed no
surficial overburden due the exposure of the bedrock at the
surface. The observed bedrock was fractured and jointed,
with alternating beds of shale (Figure 3). Boreholes 4, 5,
and 6 revealed near surface fractured/jointed limestone and
alternating layers of shale (Figure 3). Further geotechnical
investigations also suggested the poor quality of the rock
encountered in these wells as compared to the first three
boreholes with good protective clay cover. The presence of
open joints near the studied boreholes is in the direction of
the seepage of water flow (Figure 2).

3.2. Electrical Resistivity Tomography (ERT). The inverted
ERT model shows the subsurface resistivity values of the
geological formations beneath the dam’s reservoir area
[15]. The obtained results were derived from 2D inversion

and were interpreted based on geological field observation
and geotechnical data [47, 48].

3.2.1. ERT-1 (Upstream). Figure 4 represents the inverted
resistivity section of the ERT-1 profile. The profile is
acquired in the upstream area having a length of 300m.
Clay, sands, and gravel, covering the shallow parts with
moderate resistivity values (200-500Ω·m) of ERT-1. The
alluvium appears to be irregular in thickness because of the
irregularity of the eroded surface (Figure 4). The starting
section of the ERT-1 profile shows low resistivity (100-
200Ω·m) from the beginning to a horizontal distance of
80m, comprising of fractured limestone, and is partly satu-
rated (Figure 4). This decreases the overall electrical resistiv-
ity values of the upper zone [32]. The middle section of the
profile (100m to 150m) comprises partly fractured 10 to
30m thick bedrock (200-500Ω·m). This section is followed
by a highly fractured carbonate rock (limestone) filled with
dam reservoir’s water seepage as indicated by low resistivity
(10 to 60Ω·m) (Figure 4). This low resistive zone is devel-
oped due to percolation of base flow beneath the main
dam body [22, 32]. In Figure 4, the clear image of the
approximately 10m excavated zone at a distance of 160m
of the spillway is shown.

The upper portion of the end section of ERT-1 from 175
to 210m comprises partly fractured limestone with moder-
ate electrical resistivity values (100-250Ω·m). Nevertheless,
the lower portion on the right side profile shows an anoma-
lous zone (Figure 4) having resistive values of <60Ω·m. This
anomalous feature is similar to ERT-3, which clearly
indicates the linear correlation between upstream and down-
stream images (Figures 4 and 5). During the 2018 flash
flood, seepage water was oozing on the right abutment side
[29]. Hence, the correlation suggests that both the joints’ sets
are interconnected and cause the dam reservoir to leak [17].

3.2.2. ERT-2 (Dam Crest). ERT-2 was acquired on the dam
crest; having a spread length of 300m. Figure 6 depicts an
inverted cross-section of the ERT-2 profile. Half of the
electrodes were installed on the dam crest, and the remain-
ing was installed on the natural ground, hence resulting in
an undulating topography (Figure 1). The main dam body
is extending to a depth of 35m, represented by ERT-2 pro-
file, and is comprised of clay and silty material (Figures 3
and 6). The lower part of the core comprises coarser mate-
rials as indicated by resistivity values of <30 to ~60Ω·m.
However, the upper part composes of mostly clayey material
(Figure 6) that is often saturated as resistivity values ranges
below 20Ω·m due to less permeability [14].

Surface geological conditions on the right abutment
show a highly deformed zone indicating tectonic activities
in the past (Figure 2). The southern right part of the
ERT-2 below 160-300m represents the deformed zone
(Figure 6). This zone indicated high resistivity values
(500-2500Ω·m), especially near the surface. An interesting
anomaly having low resistivity values (≥60Ω·m) was
found embedded within high resistivity values (Figure 6).
This anomaly is attributed to fractures filled with dam
seepage water [14].

Table 1: Depth and locations of the boreholes.

Sr. no. Borehole no. Location Depth (m)

1 1 Nullah bed Dam axis 20

2 2 Right abutment of saddle 20

3 3 Left abutment 25

4 4 Right abutment 13

5 5 Spillway right abutment 10

6 6 Spillway d/t dam axis 10

Table 2: Resistivity values assigned to different lithologies [19].

Sr no. Resistivity (Ω·m) Lithology

1 ≤25 Saturated clays/silts

2 25-80 Saturated highly fractured limestone

3 80-500 Moderately fractured limestone

4 500-3000
Compacted limestone with

interbedded shale
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3.2.3. ERT-3 (Downstream). The starting section (north) of
the ERT-3 profile from the beginning to a horizontal dis-
tance of 80m is composed of fractured limestone. It is partly
saturated decreasing the overall electrical resistivity values of
upper zone [22, 32, 49, 50] (Figure 5). The lower section
(similar to ERT-1) is attributed to joint set at the left side
of the dam abutment and facilitate in percolation of base
groundwater flow passing beneath the main dam body.
The middle section (100 to150 m) comprised of partly
fractured 10 to 30m thick bedrock (10-20Ω·m) having resis-
tivity of 10-20Ω·m. This section is followed by low resistivity
(10-60Ω·m) highly fractured carbonate rock filled with dam
reservoir’s seepage water (Figure 5). The excavated zone
(10m depth) of the spillway is clearly visible in Figure 5.
The presence of very compact bedrock below spillway
revealed about a barrier for any seepage.

The ending section (south) of ERT-3 profile from 175 to
210m is composed of partly fractured limestone (500-
1500Ω·m) at the upper portion. Similar to ERT-1 and
ERT-2, the lower portion (south of ERT-3) reveals an anom-
alous zone of low resistivity values < 60Ω · m compared
to surrounding strata that indicates a linear correlation
between upstream and downstream anomalies (Figures 4
and 6).

The all three ERT profiles provided a generalized behav-
ior of geological units beneath and in the vicinity of the
Sarobi dam structure. These profiles revealed a conductive
zone towards the right abutment (in south) (Figures 4–6).
This conductive zone was also identified in upstream and
downstream profiles as a low resistivity saturated zone
embedded between high resistivity lithology (Figures 4–6).
This zone represents set of interconnected joints that starts
from upstream profile. While passing through the loosely
pack alluvium, it bypasses the dam and reaches the down-
stream part [22]. These interconnected joints network serve
as a leakage path way from up to downstream while passing
near the right abutment [13]. The left abutment due to pres-
ence of clays (Figure 6) serves as a barrier for any seepage
from left side of dam. Martínez-Moreno et al. [16] carried
out similar ERT and IP studies to detect subsurface leakage
zones. In his study, conductive zones were demarcated
within high resistivity zones that were transmitting the
leakage water. Lin et al. [15] carried out ERT profiles on
upstream dam crest and downstream shell to detect the

abnormal seepage in earth dam (classified low resistivity
water intake zones causing seepage) in Taiwan. The
advancement in the study of Lin et al. [15] were carrying
out time-lapse data to monitor, which is recommended in
our study as well.

3.3. Geotechnical Characteristics of Sarobi Dam. The geo-
technical characteristics of Sarobi dam were evaluated using
five dug pits of variable depth (Table 3). Dug pits 1 and
2 represent permeable coarser lithologies of gravel and
sand. These lithologies will create large pore water pres-
sure in the soils which will temporarily decrease the shear
strength [51].

Dug pits 3, 4, and 5 comprise a mix ratio of gravel, silt,
and clay (Table 3). The concentration of clay and silt
increases while moving from the right to the left abut-
ment (Figure 6). The coefficient of permeability of pit 3
(5:24 × 10−7) and 4 (3:88 × 10−7) indicates that the material
is less permeable resulted in slow drain water through the
soil. Furthermore, there is a decrease in permeability values
from the right to the left abutment, indicting presence of finer
lithologies that tends to protect the dam from further leakage
[12]. Similar results were revealed by ERT datasets which
increases the reliability of geotechnical results (Figures 2
and 6).

3.4. Integration of Electrical Resistivity Tomography,
Borehole, and Geotechnical Data. The integration of the
results of geological, electrical resistivity, and geotechnical
investigations was done to identify the true subsurface
conditions. The surficial geology revealed the presence of
alluvium cover (at upstream and right abutment side)
followed by gentle dipping fractured limestone, interbedded
with shale, at a depth of 1 to ~3 meter (Figure 2) which is
confirmed from the boreholes (Table 1).

The geotechnical results revealed the presence of poor
quality rock based on Rock Quality Designation (RQD) (0
to ~10%) and core recovery (15 to ~50%) values. The results
of water pressure test (26-60 Lugeon values) at the upstream
and right abutment side (Table 3) indicate the presence of
open joints in subsurface [52]. These joints were also identi-
fied in ERT profiles 1, 2, and 3 (Figures 4–6) by low resistiv-
ity values of <60Ω·m towards the upstream, the right
abutment, and downstream [53]. This low resistivity zone
is (embedded between the lithologies with high resistivity
values) often indicated by the geological and geotechnical
parameters that is attributed to the leakage from highly frac-
tured and loose lithology [54].

Likewise, moderate dip rock of moderately weathered,
folded, and fractured limestone interbedded with shale is
exposed at surface of the left abutment of dam (Figures 2,
3, and 6). Same lithology is resulted in the borehole 3 at
the left abutment (drilled up to 25m). The limestone was
encountered up to 17m followed by alternate layer of
interbedded shale up to 25m. From the geotechnical investi-
gations, 23-70% rock is recovered with variation in Rock
Quality Designation values of 0-39% and Lugeon water pres-
sure value of 62.7 (for upper 5m). This value decreases as
the borehole depth increases (Tables 3 and 4). The resistivity

Table 4: Results of water tests carried out at different bores.

Borehole no.
Depth
(m)

Flow rate
(liters/min)

Lugeon value
(L)

Rock type

4 3 60 56

Limestone
and shale

4 6 68 29.6

4 10 55 26.8

5 2 58 Nil

5 5 45 Nil

5 8 42 Nil

6 2 58 44

6 5 36 Nil

6 Geofluids



values (at the left abutment) also indicated high values
towards the upstream (profile 1) and downstream (profile
3) of the dam (Figures 4–6), these high values were attrib-

uted to compacted limestone interbedded with shale [55].
However, the dam axis (profile 2) indicated low values
(Figures 3 and 6) that were attributed to the presence of
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saturated shale/clays that tend to decrease the resistivity
values but do not support the leakage [53].

4. Conclusions

The integration of geological, geophysical, and geotechnical
datasets has yielded significant results in demarcation of
seepage zones. The borehole data in accordance with the
surface geological data revealed exposure of highly weath-
ered silt, clay as overlying lithologies (with thickness up to
5m) on alternating beds of fractured limestone and shale.
Furthermore, these datasets identified joints in the limestone
beds towards the right abutment that are interconnected.

The ERT sections identified a very clear low resistivity
zone (10-60Ω·m) towards the upstream, right abutment,
and downstream areas of the dam. This zone has thickness
from 08m to 20mmostly lying within lateral distance of
160 to 240m. These low values indicate network of intercon-
nected joints (seepage zones) towards the right abutment.

The high Lugeon values mostly fall between 26 and 60
and indicate open joints in subsurface. The Atterberg test
in close accordance with the geological and ERT data also
verified concentrations of silt and saturated clay towards
the center and left of the dam abutment. But these lithologies
are not permeable resulting in prevention of any leakage
from the left abutment. The integration of all the datasets
revealed a highly fractured and connected zone starting from
upstream area passing through the right abutment and
reaching the downstream side of the dam. The storage water
leaks through this connected zone.

It is recommended to carryout time-lapse ERT modeling
along with the boreholes (having more depth) coupled with
piezometric information of water wells to identify possible
water level changes due to dam leakage.
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